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FROU SPE.:CH OF HOJJ , Jl'RA.tn:LIJJ D. ROOSEVEL~ 
SPOAIWE, IYASll ., AU(}.l9 , 1~20 

leaving Chicago and paosi ng through the States 

of Wi sconsin, Uinnesota, Jlorth and Oouth Dakota , ~ontana and 

' ~//. '-"- .. 
~, )Ldaho , + heve been l argely occupied in br 1ng1ng, home to the peopl e of 

tf' 11¥~. ~ t ~~ ., 
those States t he undoubted fact that the present leadership of the 

Republican Party i s in its point of view reactionary and tha t it is 

in the hands of men vtho have , throughout their careers , opposed 

progress and favored government by privilege. 

I want it to. be clearly established, however , that the 

Demoora tic Campaign this year is 110t a campaign of negation -

that 11e do not ask for support on the mere theory that the Republi-

oan Party has fc.llen upon evil days througi· those vtho now oontrol 

1 t . In other words , I do not regard it as sufficient to short up 

the Chicago Convention, the Chicago platform, the Chicago nominees , 

and the men who were responsible for these actions . I do notre-

gard it eo sufficient to expose the hollowness of the ridiculous 

Republican caopaign . 

The Democratic Party has a prograu of constructive policies 
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which alone anti tles it to the support of the llation. It is a 

•• It h 
building party . 

You can all p icture to youreelvec t>~o cities , say of 

about the same size . One of them is a oi ty v1hich is et:o.nding still . 

Its str eets ere badly paved . It still burns gas . It has an in-

adequate water supply . It has no parks ; no suburban development; no 

modern transportation systems . I t oay even be a oity of considerable 

wealth, moat of it inherited wealth, and it lives on the reput-

at ions of its grandfathers . CooperatiO•l among i ts citizens is 

v1hoillly lacking. Civi c pride is absent . It vie11s the past with 

self- satisfaotion , and thinks not of the days to oome . 

A fe1·• miles away there ~.B another city. It is a 

olean city, l'li th modern paving, electric lights and trolley systems . 

It is developing parks , schools and recreation centers f or its 

peopl e . It i s putting up modern buildings and ~aating attractive 

suburbs . It bee good markets , and new industrial concerns are glad 

to locate their plants there . Its citizens hold "get tog• llher" 

meetings . They are thinking of all the elemeuts in the co~unity . 

j 
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They aro tryinc to make it a model citJ . l~ey are not thinking of 

the past, but they are working in the present l'tith their eyes on a 

bettor future . 

~hat is the difference between the Re1'ublioan :Party 

under its present national leadership anil. the democracy of the San 

Francisco platform and the leadership of James U. Cox . 

Let me mention a fe1·r of the constructive 1>1-ns which the 

democracy llroposes to the nation . ~'or instance , tte advocate the im-

mediate resumption of work on the great reclamation projeots tthich 

11as stopped b;, the present Republican Con;;reas . You i n the 

Ilorthwest are famil i ar 111 th some of the worl: \'thich has already been 

done in using the ttaters of our streams for the reclamation and il.evelop

ment of hundreds of t housands of acres of arid lands. That work must 

continue with vastly increased energy . It is absurd to say that this 
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Country cannot afford the coat . Already existing operations , 

such as that of t he Yakima Valley, have demonstrated t hat the cost 

to the Country is repaid a thousand fold , Already we know that the 

annual orop production from ~oat of these projects is sufficient in 

value to cover the whole cost of the construction . \'/here 11e have 

spent a hundred millions up t o now, we mus t spend ten times that 

figure i n the i mmedi ate future . These projects ore sound f rom a 

financi al point of view , but more than that they are of abs olute 

necessity to the proper economic future of the whole nation . \le 

must provi de additional l ands and a greater food production for our 

i ncreased population . We must see to it that in these pro jects 

t hey shall be conducted for the benefit of home seekers and home 

bui lder s , and not for the benefit of speculators or a privileged 

few . 

The territory embraced in the eo- called Columbia Basin 

project i s , for example, one of 11rst national i mportance . 

Washington is not the only State concerned , either i n its building 

or its future benefits . It bel ongs to the whole nation, and the 
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Federal Government must cooperate with the Uorthwest in plana 

of such splendid magnitude as that. 

We propose definite plana for these great reclamat ion 

projects , not t aking up first one and then another on a hit-o~ias 

theory, but plans l ::: i d out for years ahead - .Plans which call f or 

definite ammal appropri ations which Congress will not dare to pass 

by. These plans shell be carr·ied out b~ the best engineering talent 

available i n tho Uation and pushed through to rapid completion . I 

would even go so far as to say that the appropriations for these 

plans should constitute a revolving fund so that as soon as the 

money laid out i s returned by the occupants of the land, it should 

not revert to the Treasury but should at once be put to ne\7 use i n 

other places. I lool: for the da•, and that at no distant time , 

when every gallon of water in our streams will be used for practi-

cal pur poses , instead of all owing it to run to waste . 

I can assure you that Governor Cox and I are in full 

sympathy with the spirit of the West i n these matters and your 

who have an 

desire to have definite acti on taken on them, ~y men/ understanding 



knowledge of what the nest wants and needs . 

Tho acme spirit of conetruoti ve progress is sho\"m by 

our pledge to continue the f ederal system devised for encouraging 

improved highways in every State . Since 1916 13 , 000 miles of ~oad 

havo already been put under actual construction , and we promise a 

vast increase in the system. Thi s road building is not mer ely of 

vast importance in making farm life more desirable but i t will in-

crease travel and the interchange of thought and understanding between 

the different sections of the llstion . 

So too i n commerce . The Republican platform fails to 

recognize i n any l'l!lY the development of our waterways . Railroad fac il

ities must be largely supplemented by water transportation, by the 

building of port and terminal facilit i es . And in this same connection 

I oall attention to the fact that the Democratic Part y wishes to con-

tinue the building up of our great Merchant Marine , so that American 

goods can be carried to every port of the 1/orld in American ships . 

In the handling of t hese and the other great constructive 

measures v1hich the peo.>le of the United States must have , we recognize 
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thnt the present governmental machinery requires reorganization i n 

order to cope vri th a greatly enlarged task. There is no reason 

why government work should not be as economically and soundly con

ducted as private work . The Departments at Wnehington hnve grown 

up l n the past 100 years without any definite plan, and the onl y 

wonder is that they have been able to function as well as they hnve . 

A redistribution of their functions is necessary . A rearrangement 

of government administration will be one of our first take . With 

that goes hand in hand a r eclassification of all government employ-

ment i n order that those who work for their Country shall receive 

adequate compensation c.nd work under condi tiona 11hioh should be the 

model for the vrhole lla tion . 

I n all of this great nork the Country rrill insist on its 

administration by unselfish officials , by men who are giving true 

servioe by t h1nl:1ng only of the needs of those whom they serve . We 

do not want administration uy the re.,resentatives of 11orn- out and 

discarded J.lOliticians or by men who represent predatory and selfish 

interests . 
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The Democratic arty i s a p-rt y 11hich represents this 

constructive, unselfish thought . It ccn be trusted to give uu,der

stcnding service under the le~dership of that great and unselfish 

Covernor of Ohio VJho .~ 1·s.' our choice for the Pl'esidency . 



--- ' 'f· J'ROJl SP& Cli OJ' HOI . J'RAIIniJI D. ROOIBVIL'l 
SPOADIE, "~·• .A.'OG.lP,lt20 

Since leaY1Dg Chicaso and paeaing thrOU8h the Statea 

of l ieoonein, Kinneeota, north and South Dakota, Kont&Da and 

Idaho, I han been largely occupied in bringing home to the peaple of 

Those States the undoubted faot that the present leadership of the 

Republican Party is in ita point of Yiaw reactionary and thut it is 

in the hAnds of •en who haYe , tbroU8hout their oareers, opposed 

progress and fayored goYernment by priTilege. 

I want it to be clearly established, however , that the 

De•oorat1o Ceapaign this year is not a campaign of negation -

that we do not aslt for support on the aere thaory that the Republi-

oan Party has fallen upon eYil days thrOU8h those who now control 

it. In other words, I do not regard it as sufficient to show up 

the Ohioego Convention, the Chicago platform, tho Chioago nominees , 

and the men who were responsible far these actione . I do not re-

gard it aa sufficient to expose the hollowness of the r6diouloue 

Republican campaign. 

!be De.ooratic Party haa a program of oonstructiYe policies 
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wh1oh alone ent1\lea it to the aupport of the Jation. It 1a a 

You oan all picture to J oursalTes two oit1ea, -., of 

about the aame else. One of them is a oity which is standing still. 

Ita streets are badl7 paTed. It at1ll burna gaa. It baa an in-

adequate water eupplJ• It has no parke; no suburban deTelop111ent; no 

aodern transportation ayeteme. It m&1 even be a oit7 of considerabl e 

wealth, most of it inherited wealth, and it liTe& on the rep~t-

at1ona of ita grandfathers. Cooperation among i ta o1t1zena 1a 

wholl7 laolt1ng, C1Tic pride is absent . It Tiewa the past with 

aelf- aatiefact1on, and thinks not of the daJB to oome. 

A few miles awa7 ther• is another oit7. It is a 

cl ean oity, with modern paTing, eleotrio lights and trolle7 &Jatema . 

It is deTeloping parke, schools and recreation centers for ita 

people . It ia putting up modern bu1ld1Dg11 and •' creaUI\8 attraotiTe 

nburba . It baa good -rll:eta, ani new 1nluatrial concerns ar e s l al 

to locate their plant• there . Ita citizen• hold •get tog~r· 

meetii\SB . The7 are thinking of al l the element• in the o001111UD1 tJ. 



!be7 are tey1J18 to 118ke 1 t a IIDdel oi t7. 1'M7 are not th1nk1nc of 

the paet, but they are working in tho present with their 07011 on a 

better future. 

That 18 tbe differenoe between tho Republ1oan Par't7 

under ita present national leadereh1p and tbe domooraoy of tho Ban 

Jrauaieoo platform and the leadership of Jamee ¥ . Cox. 

Let me 1110nt1on a few of the oonetruotin plana which the 

a-orao7 propoeoe to the Iation. :Per inetanoe , we adTooate tho 1111-

Hdiate ro~ion of wor.t on the great reolaaat1on pro;leote which 

waa etopped by the present Republican Congreaa, You in the 

l orthweat are :tam111ar w1 th some of tho wor.t wb.ioh hea alreaq been 

clone in uaina the waters of our etreame f or the reola-t1on and deTelop

•ent of hundreds of thoueanda of aorea of arid lancle . Tbat wor.t -at 

oontinu w1 th vaat17 inor eaaed enorg . It 111 absurd to 1187 that thia 



Count17 caunot a:t:tord the ooet. .Urea~ exi&UJ18 oparauue, 

euoh aa that of the Yaki- Valle7, have demo1111trated that the ooet 

to the Co11Jltl'7 ie repaid a thouaand :told. .Urea~ we tnow that the 

annual crop production from ~oat of thee& pro~eota ia sufficient in 

TGlue to cover the whole cost o:t the oonstruotion. Where we have 

spent a hundred millions up to now, we must spend ten times that 

figure i n the immediate future. These pro~eots are sound from a 

financial point of view, but more than that the7 are o:t aboolute 

neoeseit7 to the proper economic future of the whole nation . we 

must provide additional lands and a greater :tood production tor our 

increased population. We must see to 1t that in these pro~eots 

the7 shall be conducted tor the benefit of home seekers and home 

builders, and not :tor the benefit o:t apeoulatora or a privileged 

:taw. 

!he terr ito17 eabraoed in the eo-called Columbia Baein 

pro~eot ia, tor exaaple , one o:t ._. :tiret-..-national importance. 

W&eh1J18ton ill not the onl7 State concerned, eit her in ita bu1ld1J18 

or ih future b&D&fita . It belOJ18B to the whole Dation, and the 
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J'ed.eral Gonr1111ent suet cooperate with the lorto-.et in plane 

of euch splendid magnitude as that. 

We propcee definite plane for these great reclamation 

projects, not taking up first one and than another on a hit-o~iaa 

theo~. but plana l a id out f or 7ears ahead - plans which call for 

definite annual appropri ations which Congress will not dare to pasa 

b;r. 1'heae plana shell be carried out b7 the beet engineering talent 

available in the Jation and puahod through to rapid completion. I 

would even go eo far as to aa;r that the appropriations for these 

plana should constitute a revolving tund ao that as soon as the 

aone;r laid out is returned b7 the occupants of the land, it should 

not revert to the !reaaur;r but should at onoa be put to new use in 

other plaoes. I look for the da7, end that at no diatant time , 

'lihea enr;r gallon of water in our stra&IU will be used for practi-

cal purposes, instead of allowing it to run to wasta . 

I csn as~ you that Governor Cox and I are 1D full 

~at)Q' with the spirit of the weat in these ID&ttere and ~our 
man ,.,ho have 

desire to have definite action tal:en Oll thea, by I all understanding 
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knowledge of what the West wante and needa. / 

The same apirit of oonstruotive progreea is shown b7 

our pledge to oontinua the federal s7atem 4eviaa4 for anooaraaing 

taproved highways in ever7 State. Sinoe 1916 13, 000 ailea of ~0&4 

hAve already bean put under actual oonatruoticn, an4 we prO!Iliae a 

vast increase in the eyetem. This road building ie not •erel7 of 

vast importanoe in making farm life more desirable but it will i n

oreaae travel and the interchange of thought and understanding be tween 

the different oeotione of the liatlon. 

So too in commerce. The Republican platform fails to 

recognise in any wa7 the development of our waterways. Railroad f acil• 

it1eu must be l argely suppl emented by water transportat ion, by the 

building of port and ter.inal tac1litiea . And in this aaae connaotion 

I oal.l. attention t o the fact tllat the Damooratio Party wishes to con

tinue tha building up of our great llerohant Karina, eo that Aaerloan 

goode oan be carried to every port of the ~orld in Amerioan eh1pa . 

In the heDdling of these Blld the other greet conatrwtive 

.. aauraa whloh the people of the lTDited Stetea ll1lllt have , we reoop1sa 
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that the present goTernmental machinery requires reorganisation in 

order to oope with a greatly enlarged task. !here is no reason 

why goTernoent work should not bs as eoonoatoa117 and soundly con-

duotad as priTate work . The Departments at Wauhington ban grown 

up l n the paut 100 years without any definite plan, and the only 

wonder is that the¥ haTe been able to function as well as they haTe, 

A redistribution of their functions is necessary. A rearrangement 

of goTernment administration will be one of our first t~s. With 

that goes hand in hand a reolaseifioation of all gonrnment employ

ment in order that those who work for their Country shall raceiTs 

adequate compensation and work under conditione which should bs the 

modal for the whole llation. 

In all of this great work the Country will insist on its 

administration by unselfish officials , by .. n who ara giTiDS true 

service by thinking onl7 of the needS of those whom they sene. e 

do not want administration by the representatiTea of worn- out and 

discarded politicians or by men who represent predatory and selfiah 

intereata. 
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!he Deaoora tio r arty is a p~r'7 wh1oh represents thia 

oonetruoUn, 1UIBelf11!1h thought . I t can be t rus t ed to give under-

. standing service under the leadership of tbat srest and unselfish 

is 
Governor of Ohio who bll:uOblnm our ohoioe for th8 PreoidenoJ, 
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